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venue of the Upper Midwest. And he said there is
little controversy over the need in Faribault for a
community arts center like the Paradise.

“There was a lot of people who moved to
Faribault and towns like Faribault from the Cities
… and the things that theywere used to didn’tmove
with them,” he said. “They were used to having a
bunch of different options for restaurants and
entertainment; you come to a town like this, and
there is a Perkins.”

The Paradise is gearing up for its first major
music event with a nationally known bluegrass
artist on July 19, and Herzog is hoping the $6,000
investment will draw a big turnout and pay off
handsomely for the nonprofit arts organization.
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When ‘off the streets’ isn’t goodenough
By PATRICK LEE
plee@startribune.com

One parent in Dakota County told
authorities she preferred juvenile de-
tentionover homemonitoring for her
delinquent son because “His temper,
it was real bad. I wanted him to sit
and think about it.”

Too often, experts say, detention
is used as an all-purpose response
to questionable juvenile behavior,
for kids estranged from parents to
those who cause a commotion at
school. Last month, Dakota County
launched an initiative to ensure
the right kids are detained for the
right reasons, with similar reforms

to follow in Hennepin and Ramsey
counties.

A 2007 study of Dakota County
discovered that, although black
youths account for only 3 percent
of the youth population, they make
up 29 percent of the youths in
detention. By providing alternative,
community-based or in-home
detention options, the county aims
to reduce the number of detained
juveniles and chip away at racial

disparities.
Detention is overused andoverrat-

ed, said Gail Mumford, senior asso-
ciate with the Annie E. Casey Foun-
dation, a nonprofit advocacy group
based in Baltimore. The foundation
works to implement what is known
as the Juvenile Detention Alterna-
tives Initiative nationwide.

! Dakota is among the counties looking forways to dealwith young
offenders that aremore effective and less costly than locking themup.

Detention continues: Racial imbal-
ance is a key reason for changes.AA3Ø

TOTALNUMBEROF
JUVENILES CHARGED
INDAKOTACOUNTY
1998-2007

Source:Dakota County Star Tribune
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Photos by DAVID BREWSTER • dbrewster@startribune.com
Tami Oachs, the Paradise Theater’s executive director, pointed out a detail on the newly restored theater’s prosceniumwhile having an impromptumeeting
with Andrew andMarge Keller, the latter of whomhas been active in the Faribault arts scene since 1957. The1920s-era theater had been shuttered for years.

Behold Paradise
By PATRICK LEE • plee@startribune.com

In a town best known for its woolen mills and
Jennie-OTurkeyprocessing facility, a groupof
residents is hoping to add a recently revived
arts center to its list of attractions.

Faribault’s $2.1 million Paradise Center for the
Arts is the town’s most visible sign of a cultural
revival. The 1920s-era downtown theater has been
restored, complete with the original Moorish-
palace-themed auditorium. The renovation
includes state-of-the-art equipment for shows and
concerts and even classroom space for ceramics
lessons.

Despite what seems like stiff competition from
bigger venues in the metro area, music director
DerekHerzog hopes tomake the 320-seat Paradise
Center for the Arts into the premier small music

! Faribault is hoping its newly renovated theater and arts centerwill become a regional draw.

Anusher’s uniform from
the 1920s,when the theater
first opened, is displayed.

THE PARADISE CENTER FOR THE ARTS
Where: 321 Central Ave N, Faribault; Contact info: 507-332-7372 or www.paradisecenterforthearts.org

Faribault continues: Pulling in customers from the
surrounding region a challenge for small theaters.AA6Ø

Noathletic complex, but a fewnew fields

By SARAH LEMAGIE
slemagie@startribune.com

Weeks after Rosemount voters
shot down a proposal to spend near-
ly $7 million on an athletic complex,
local soccer players found out that
they’ll get a few new fields to spread
out on, after all.

The city and Dakota County Tech-
nical College signed a deal last month
to build three full-size soccer fields just
west of the college’smain campus.

“This will help relieve some of

! Rosemount soccer playerswill getnewturf to runonas soonas the fall of 2009under adeal between the
city andDakotaCountyTechnical College. Thenews cameafter voters rejectedanewsports complex inApril.

Soccer continues: Fields will let teams
hostmore tournaments.AA3Ø

DanPatch
maybecome
household
nameagain

By DAVID PETERSON
dapeterson@startribune.com

Janet Williams suspects a certain
number of people in her community
are, as shewryly puts it, “sick of hear-
ing about this horse.”

So the mayor of Savage can’t help
feeling a faint shiver of vindication as
she thinks of what could now be in
the making.

“Maybe,” she smiles, “we aren’t so
‘off the wall’ after all.”

On the eve of the city’s
longstanding civic celebration, Dan
Patch Days, at the end of this week,
she is—withmore justification than
youmight think— imagining her city
lifted into national notice with a re-
vival of interest in the horse that is
the town’s main claim to fame.

USA Today and the Wall Street
Journal are among the newspapers
taking notice of a book on Dan Patch
that has just been published by an
executive editor of Sports Illustrat-
ed, which carried a 6,000-word ex-
cerpt describing the horse as “the
most celebrated American sports
figure in the first decade of the 20th
century, as popular in his day as any
athlete who has ever lived.”

! Anewbook could help propel
a harness-racing legend—and
his hometownof Savage—back
into the nation’s consciousness.

Dan Patch continues: Comparing his
story to that of Seabiscuit.AA4Ø

DAN PATCH DAYS
Dates: Thursday through Sunday.
Place: Community Park, Savage,
on Dakota Avenue between
County Roads 42 and 16.
Schedule:
www.danpatchdays.org
Book signing with author
Charlie Leerhsen: 4-6 p.m.
Saturday.
Online excerpt from the book:
www.startribune.com/a4484

the crowding on some of the exist-
ing fields, and it will help with some
of the pressure during tournaments,”
said Dan Schultz, the city’s parks and
recreation director.

The timing of the deal, Schultz said,
was not related to the April referen-
dum,whichfailedbyamorethan2-to-1
margin.Thecollegeandcityhavebeen
talking about teaming up on the fields
for fouryears, andthecityhadsetaside
moneyfortheminapark improvement
fund well before the vote on the out-
door recreation complex, he said.

The soccer fields, which could be
split in half to accommodate up to six
youth games at once, could be ready
for games in the fall of 2009.

The college gets first priority for
practices and games, but its soccer
players usually play during the day,
while kids will need the fields in the
evenings.Asmanyas 1,000peoplemay
use the fields each week, Schultz esti-
mated, not countingDCTCstudents.

Year in
review:
amat
dynasty,
avolley-
ball
rivalry,
and
more
AA7
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Behold Paradise
The quest to make the arts

center a regional draw formid-
level, nationalmusic acts is not
only amatter of reputation, but
alsooneof economicnecessity:
A successful concert series is a
potential source of income for
the Paradise to fund its other
programs, from art gallery
shows to outreach for local
juvenile delinquents.

ø FARIBAULT FROM AA1

DAVID BREWSTER • dbrewster@startribune.com
The Paradise Center for the Arts isn’t the only thing getting restored; Faribault’s Central Avenue is also getting amakeover. The town is located about 40minutes south of Burnsville.

Theater’s role in the region
The theater is located about

40 minutes south of Burnsville
or an hour from downtown
Minneapolis. Nearby towns,
includingBurnsville,Northfield
andOwatonna, also have active
arts groups, but the Paradise’s
ambitious goal is to fill a void
thatHerzogseesamongcurrent
venues.

“You go to a bar on First
Avenue [in Minneapolis] or a

theater like the Fitzgerald [in
St. Paul],” he said, “but there’s
nothing in between that gives
you that theater atmosphere
with the smaller crowd.”

Tami Oachs, executive di-
rector of the Paradise since Ju-
ly 2006, said theParadise’s rela-
tionshipwith other arts organi-
zations would be collaborative
rather than competitive, since
they all share the same goal of
making southern Minnesota a

vital and cohesive area for the
arts. Executive Director Mi-
chael Fallon of the Northfield
Arts Guild agreed, sayingmost
community groups serve their
immediate area.

“I’ve seen a tendency for
people in this small town to
want to stay close to home
generally, and it’s only going to
be harder to draw people from
around the region,” Fallon said.
“Gas is getting expensive.”

Wolf Larson, executive di-
rector of Burnsville’s $20 mil-
lion Performing Arts Center to
be opened in December, said
the revenue a small facility like
theParadisecouldgeneratedoes
not compare to the numbers for
the 1,000-seat Burnsville facility.

“You draw yourself a 10-
mile circle around Burnsville,
there’s a lot more people in
that circle than if you draw it
around Faribault,” Larson said.

“The amount of money you
have available to buy talent
and present a wider variety of
shows is just a different scale.
... We’re really not competing
at the same level.”

But the Paradise has its own

unique draw: It is one of fewer
than 20 atmospheric theaters
still functioning in the coun-
try. Marge Keller, 91, a char-
ter member and former presi-
dent of the Faribault Art Cen-

ter, choked up after seeing the
grandeurof the restored theater
for the first time.

“What a thrill. Theydid such
a good job of renovating it, put-
ting it back in its old glory,” she
said. “Opening night was just
glorious.”

TheParadisebeganas anop-
era house, which burned down
in January 1929. It opened as
the Paramount Theater in Oc-
tober 1929 but shut down de-
cades later. It sat empty until
2005, when the newly formed
Paradise Center for the Arts
nonprofit bought the building
and started its renovation. It is
being paid for with a combina-
tion of funds from community
members, the townandvarious
grants; the theater is officially
called the Bahl Family Audito-
rium, after a major donor.

Bluegrass could be its niche
The venue’s first national act

—theKennyandAmandaSmith
Band — is well-known among
bluegrass enthusiasts, and
Herzog is dependingon them to
pack the auditorium. In fact, the
Minnesota Bluegrass and Old-
Time Music Organization is al-
ready planning to collaborate
with the Paradise for aweekend
bluegrass concert series. Execu-
tive director JedMalischke said
his organization has built a sol-
id audience willing to travel for
good music, a crucial compo-
nent for success that the Para-
dise, as a newvenue, lacks.

“Wedoanumber of our con-
certs in small towns, and find
that sometimes, there’s a lot
less competition going on,” he
said. “There’s less conflicting
things going on as inMinneap-
olis or St. Paul, when there are
so many opportunities to go to
whatever your show is.”

In the early stages, the best
Herzog can do is book concerts
with performers who have a
definite followingwilling to see
them, even if it means traveling
to Faribault.

But no matter what, Oachs
and Herzog plan to stick to the
Paradise’s core mission: to pro-
vide a quality arts experience
for artists and art lovers.

Said Herzog: “We won’t be
booking HannahMontana.”

Patrick Lee • 612-673-7452

Courtesy of PARADISE CENTER FOR THE ARTS
Faribault’s old Paradise,which began as an opera house, burned
down in January 1929 and later reopened as the Paramount.

For more information call, stop in or log on today:

530 Wilson Avenue
Faibault, MN

507-334-4381 - 800-658-2354
www.visitfaribault.com

Join Faribault in Celebrating its 26th Annual Heritage Celebration!
Events Include:

• Family Carnival by Midwest
Rides in Central Park

• Teen Night Talent Show

• All City Garage Sale
• Farmers Market
• Kid’s Fishing Contest

Friday and Saturday Night Dance & Beer Garden
with the Fabulous Love Handles and Brat

Pack Radio in Central Park

Grand Parade!
One of the largest parades

in Southern Minnesota
Saturday, 6:30 pm in Downtown Faribault

Historic Tours:
• MN State Academy for the Blind
• Tilt-A-Whirl Factory
• Historic Downtown Faribault Walking Tour
• Episcopal Cathedral
• Alexander Faribault House

June 18-21, 2008


